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Manager’s Corner
It doesn’t get any better than this! The
month of July 2017, is now done without any
tropical storms, hurricanes or jelly fish. There
is lot of summer left, so please enjoy the beaches
and everything that Black Point offers.

The Black Point Beach

Women's Club & Men's Club
invite all Black Pointer’s to Black Point’s 2nd

Another special thanks to East Lyme Police
Officers Lindsay Cutillo and her police dog “Knox” and
Officer Mike Beziers and his dog “Jimo”. They presented
an excellent session on how the dogs work to detect drugs
and capture “Bad Guys”. Both Officers gave up their
personal time off to provide this demonstration to Black
Point.

Concert on the Clubhouse Lawn!

Saturday, August 12th
Featuring the Paul Lussier Band!!!
Gates open at 4:30.
Music from 6:00-10:00p.m.
Free to all Black Point Members
Bring your blankets, beach chairs, picnic basket
and your family.
For more information please e-mail

Are you or someone you know missing a bicycle? Give
me a call on my cell phone at (860) 917-1573.
Remember to periodically check our Black Point web
site, as there will be only one more publication of the
Black Pointer. Also, please sign up on the web site to
receive updates, as well as special web blasts for
emergency situations.

Stephanie Elevado,
BPWC President at bpwomensclub@gmail.com

The 5k Black Point Road Race

Many thanks to Suzanne Smith, for a job well done with
our Black Pointer publications!

is scheduled for

This Saturday, August 5th at 10am sharp.

As in the past, you can call me on my cell phone
between the hours of 8:00 AM and 6:00 PM, at \\
(860) 917-1573. In addition, you can text to the same
number or email me at mgmt@blackpointbeachclub.com.
In the event of an emergency, please call the East Lyme
Police Department at 911 or (860) 739-5900.

Children's races begin at 9:30.
Registration opens at 9am, bottom of Seacrest.
The cost is $5.00 for 5k and $2.00 for
children's half mile. Children running in the
7 and under
category run for free.

Regards,
Tom Sheehan
Association Manager, BPBC

There are trophies awarded to first place
winners in each age category. Ribbons for second
and third place. This race is not sanctioned and
timing is provided by volunteers.
Please join us for this fun, local event.
Any questions contact
Mary Liz Williams 860-906-6890.

Regards,
Tom Sheehan
Association Manager, BPBC
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Recreation Kids Club

Black Point Women’s Club

Hello Black Pointers,
I cannot believe it is already the last week of CLUB
for the summer. It has been such a blast this year with
all of the kids and events! I want everyone to know
that next week will be swim evaluations for all levels.
On Thursday night we will have our annual Talent
Show at the Clubhouse starting at 7:00pm!

Cordially invites you to a Ballroom Dancing
Fundraiser
by The Waterford Ballroom
Learn how to do the Foxtrot and Swing
*You do not need to bring a partner*

Winners of the color wars!! Great Job Blue Team!!

Come watch the demonstrations or
get up and dance!

Tuesday, August 15th
6:30-7:30PM at the Clubhouse
Tickets $20.00 per person
Monies raised will go towards Yale New Haven
Hospital Leukemia Research in memory of
Madeline Guarraia
Great game of Bocce during CLUB.

To purchase your tickets in advance contact:
Stephanie Elevado (401) 258-9650,
Kay Parulis (860)235-3411 or
Judy Della-Rippa (860)944-1663

Morning Yoga at the Clubhouse
Sponsored by the Men’s Club
Yoga begins at 7:00a.m.
at the Clubhouse on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
$3.00 a class.
Yoga will continue until September 29th.
Hope to see you there and don’t forget
to bring your Yoga mat and water.

Feel free to contact me with any questions
about the program at ghickey1120@gmail.com
or stop by the clubhouse during Club hours of
9:30-11:30.
Sincerely,
Garrett Hickey
Black Point Beach Recreation Director

Men’s Club News

Future Upcoming Events:

Mens Club Summer Schedule of Events:

Sunday, August 6th 5-7p.m.-

Zoning Commission Meeting:

“Meet and Greet Geno Auriemma” is a
sold out event!! – Remember only Ages 21 and Over
and must have a ticket. During the event there will be
a raffle for memorabilia. See you there!

Board of Governors Meeting:

Friday, August 18th 6:00p.m.
at the Clubhouse

Thursday, August 24th 6:00p.m.
at the Clubhouse

Saturday, August 12th - Concert at Black Point
Clubhouse Lawn- Presented by the Black Point

Women’s Club- Open to all Black Pointers and
their guests.

Annual Association Informational Meeting:
September, 2nd 9:00a.m. at the Clubhouse
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Paint Night Fun during Women’s Club!

Women’s Club News
Hello Everyone!!! It is hard to believe that another
summer is almost coming to an end! What a great
seven plus weeks we have had of beautiful beach
weather. This past week’s Annual Meeting/Pot Luck
Dinner was once again a favorite, thank you for
sharing all your homemade recipes with us. It is so
nice to see our attendance and membership
continuing to grow every year! This year we have
had approximately 30 new members sign up to be
part of the Women’s Club.
We look forward to seeing many of you at the
“Meet and Greet with Geno and Kathy Auriemma”
this Sunday at 5pm. We have been working closely
with the Black Point Men’s Club to plan this great
event that the Auriemmas’ have so generously
offered to do. All proceeds from the event will be
going towards the establishment of the “Black Point
Playground Beautification Fund.”

End of summer itinerary :

Tickets are now officially on sale for our Black
Point Women’s Club Annual Fundraiser with The
Waterford Ballroom. This event will take place on
August 15th, doors will open at 6:15 at the
clubhouse, tickets are $20.00 per person. Dance
instructors will be teaching ballroom
dance steps, technique and etiquette.
Come out for a fun night, watch your
friends dance or join in and dance.
Monies raised will go towards Yale
New Haven Hospital Leukemia Research in memory
of Madeline Guarraia, whose family resides in East
Lyme. Tickets may be purchased in advance from
Stephanie Elevado (401)258-9650, Kay Parulis
(860)235-3411, or Judy Della-Rippa (860)944-1663.
Tickets will be sold on a first come first serve
basis.

Tuesday, August 8th – Flower Demonstration
Tuesday, August 15th –Annual Fundraiser with The
Waterford Ballroom**Meeting will start at 6:15pm**
Tuesday, August 22nd –Annual Banquet at Langley’s
Restaurant at Great Neck Country Club in Waterford
**5:30pm cocktail hour will start**

Feel free to contact us with any questions or
concerns at bpwomensclub@gmail.com or contact us
by phone (Kay Parulis (860) 235-3411 or Stephanie
Elevado (401)258-9650).
Looking forward to see all of you at the upcoming
events!
Stephanie Elevado, President &
Kay Parulis, Vice President

Just a quick reminder to purchase your tickets for
the Annual Banquet at Langely’s Restaurant at Great
Neck Counrty Club on August 22, starting at 5:30.
Quote of the Week:
Tickets for the buffet style dinner must be purchased “An entire sea of water can’t
in advance ($55.00 per person).

sink a ship unless it
gets inside the ship. Similarly, the negativity of the
world can’t put you down unless you
allow it to get inside you”
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(Almost) FREE Perennials: donate $5. To rec

From the Editor:

program: You dig up: White daisies, red
coneflowers, blue and white dutch iris, Montauk
daisies, raspberry plants, Rose of Sharon double
white, Asian lilies. Call Ann 860-739-7876.

Thank you for all your help in
making these pointers great, next
week will be our last pointer for the
summer. Any ads or news for the fall please submit
before Sunday.
Any ideas, announcements or suggestions will be
welcome to add to our weekly newsletter. Black
Point rules require only members can place
classifieds and help wanted ads, but cannot include
business advertisements. Please send your
information by Saturday. Please contact me at my
email address blackpointnews@yahoo.com or feel
free to call me at (860) 235-3149. If you would like
to add an item for sale or help wanted blurb it is
$1.00 per issue. Please drop off fee to my address
at 35 Sea Crest Ave in small blue mailbox labeled
Black Pointer on the white archway in driveway.
Thank you and look forward to working with you
again this summer!
~ Suzanne Smith, Editor ~

Nanny/Babysitter- It's never too early to think
about a nanny/babysitter for next summer! I am
an education major in college and love working
with kids! I am available for the entire summer.
Call 860-328-0155.

Lost Wedding Ring: I lost a plain silver band
at Sea Breeze beach. Reward if found. Thanks for
your help. Dan McMahon 860-575-1431.

Found: A small change purse in front of 25 Sea
View. If its yours please call Carole at 860-7395251.

Phone Numbers
Emergency- Fire, Ambulance, Police ....... 911
Police- routine matters............................ 860-739-5900
Association Manager: Tom Sheehan…….. 860-917-1573
Waterford- East Lyme Animal Control..... 860-442-9451
Poison Control...................................... 1-800-343-2722

CLASSIFIEDS:

Charter Oak Medical Center..................... 860-739-6953

For Sale: Contemporary table, 54”, black with

Tick Information.................................... 1-800-789-7241

cherry top, with 12” foldout leaf and 6
matching chairs. Excellent Condition. Asking
$250. Call Jan 860-805-8038.

Black Point Market…………………………….860-451-8028

Please make note of our new phone number - 860451-8028.
Call-in orders are welcome so please stop
For Sale: Waterford crystal (signed) stemware
by for an updated menu.
and fruit bowl. Lladro porcelain figurines
Hours – Monday thru Saturday,
(large and small). Musical figurines. Prices
7 am to 6pm.
Vary. Call Angela at 860-691-2560.
Sunday, 7 am to 5 pm.

For Sale: -Rain Reserve 50 gal. Rain collector
hooks to gutter. Complete setup Kit. Value
$150. Sell $75.
FloMaster retractable garden hose. Easily
mountable $25. 860-739-7876

For More Information go to:

www.blackpointbeachclub.com
(Visit webpage for more association rules and
regulations )

For Sale: 30 “ Samsung HD TV (Not a Flat
Screen) Works perfectly. Good for college
dorm. $35 or BO. Call (860) 930-3685.

Or Like us on our Facebook page:

Black Point Beach Club
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